This term we
are focussing
across our
school on
the value of

Welcome to the first newsletter of April,
the start of another busy week and a
mixed bag of sunny weather and showers!
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Read on for a round-up of school news and
information and don’t forget to send anything you’d like to share to Miss Bolwell at
admin@woodborough.wilts.sch.uk

FORGIVENESS

Learn more about this theme
in Mrs Needham’s RE and CW
newsletter.

Summer Term - revisions to the start and
end of the school day…
From the beginning of Term 5 - Monday
25th April, we will be returning to our preCovid-19 timings for the school day.
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www.woodboroughschool.org

Follow us on Twitter
and be sure to
enrol with weduc to
receive all our news.

The gates will be open from 8.45 am for all pupils and attendance registers will close at 9.00 am. The school day will end at
3.15 pm for everyone.
As well as maximising learning time, the alignment of arrival
and departure times will enable us to better accommodate
collective worship, class assemblies and school meetings. It will
also mean we can resume the much-missed Woodborough
Golden Mile again this summer—yippee! Follow this link to
learn more...

Click on the link above to read
about worship in the Vale of
Pewsey and find this week’s
Sofa News below:
3rd April

Showing our support for
Ukraine...

Revised government guidance and Living with COVID-19 Plan
From 1st April the government removed some restrictions and
introduced new guidance in the ‘Living with COVID-19 Plan’.
Wiltshire Council have suppled a suggested letter for parents/carers and you can read a full copy here. The salient
points of the revised guidance are as follows:







Pupils are no longer expected to routinely test for
COVID-19 to attend school. However if your child is
unwell and has a high temperature they should stay at
home and avoid contact with other people where they
can. They can go back to school, college or childcare
when they no longer have a high temperature, and they
are well enough to attend. If a child has mild symptoms
such as a runny nose, slight cough who are otherwise
well they should continue to go to school
From 01.04.22 children and young people aged 18 and
under who have a positive COVID test will be advised to
stay at home and avoid contact with other people for
three days.
From April healthy 5-11 year olds will also be offered
the COVID vaccine. Vaccinations will take place outside
of schools in vaccination centres, pharmacies, GPs and
walk-in centres. Parents of 5-11 year olds will receive a
letter from the NHS with further information. Online
bookings for 5-11 year olds will open in April.
Second-hand uniform…
Our PTA are always grateful for donations of
good-quality, saleable, second-hand uniform
(including summer dresses). However, please
can we politely remind families that nonbranded and grey items are not required.

Please be sure to book your Fun Club requirements for
next term before the end of this week. Miss Bolwell will
not be responding to emails during the Easter holiday.

Thank you to everyone who
supported our efforts to wear
blue and yellow in support of
both The Ukraine Disaster
Emergency Committee Crisis
Appeal and purchase sunflowers for the Red Cross
Emergency Fund.
We’ll let you know in due
course how much we raised.
Welcome
back to
Parents’
Evening…
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
saw a very welcome return to
Parents’ Evenings in person!
Whilst ‘virtual’ appointments
served a purpose and kept us in
touch, it was wonderful to
catch-up with everyone properly, share books and children’s
work and welcome visits to
classrooms.
Thank you to everyone who
joined us—we hope you enjoyed visiting as much as we
enjoyed seeing you again.
We’d like to add a special thank
you to Mr Banham and Mrs
Hodgkinson, from our Local
Governing Body, who kindly
manned the tea/coffee table on
Tuesday evening 
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Here is a reminder of the
menu for this
week...

Wiltshire
SN9 5PL
Phone: 01672 851305
Email:

All lunches should be booked
via Weduc (£2.30 per meal for
pupils in Cherry, Elm, Lime &
Willow Classes).
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Website:
www.woodboroughschool.org

To the following children who have celebrated their birthdays
since our last newsletter and during this
week:

Sienna (9)
Antonina (5)
Edie (7)

A letter from The Queen...
There was great excitement
in Sycamore Class at the end
of last week, when a letter
arrived from Windsor Castle!
Children in Year 1 had been
reading ‘The Queen’s Hat’ by
Steve Antony and had been
inspired to write to The
Queen.
They were delighted to receive a reply from The
Queen’s Lady-in-Waiting,
conveying The Queen’s
thanks for their letter and
enclosing some information
sheets in response to the
questions they had asked.
Click on the pictures below to
learn more…

Art Week 2022 - Celebrating The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee…
This year we are combining our annual, creative Art Week extravaganza with a whole
school celebration of The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. We’d really appreciate lots of assistance to make this a really memorable themed week for our whole school. Take a look
at Mrs Barratt’s newsletter and see how you could lend a hand...
Wilcot Cricket Club is opening
their season with a FREE Introduction Day for prospective
new youth members (U9s
softball and U11s hardball,
years 1-6) on Saturday
23rd April 1000-1130
The U9s play in festivals throughout the summer, alongside the new 8 week All
Stars programme, for boys and girls aged 5-8
years old, with the U11s also competing in
league and friendly matches.
Located just behind the village hall in Wilcot,
we are a family-friendly club situated on a
very picturesque ground next to the canal.
No kit or cricket clothing required, just turn
up on the day and one of the coaches will
direct you to the training area for your child
or click on this link for more information
about the club! The BBQ and shop will be
open and we guarantee a warm welcome!!
If you can’t make the Intro Day, we have our
club sign-on day on Saturday 30th April from
1000-1130 or just come along to any of our
subsequent Saturday training sessions at the
same times.

